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generation. He constantly stressed, and this theme runs throughout the book, that it is living
and not inert matter which we have to influence in our treatment and that it is often our over-
anxious meddling towards mechanical perfection which hinders recovery. Thomas stressed all this
before the development of X-rays, and, of course, long before antibiotics. Who can doubt that
X-ray interpretation of bone lesions as if the films represented the whole patient, combined with
antibiotic control of infection and safe anesthes;a, has given surgeons the capacity for surgical
skeletal adventures ten times what it was in Thomas' day.
This book is a real delight to read, a great mental stimulus and a "must" in all orthop.edic
surgeons' libraries. R. J. W. W.
THIOPENTONE AND OTHER THIOBARBITURATES. By John W. Dundee,
M.D., F.F.A.R.C.S., D.A. First Edition. (Pp. viii + 312; figs. 59. 22s. 6d.)
Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Livingstone, 1956.
IT is just twenty years since thiopentone began to be used in Great Britain, but it is only since
the end of the 1939-45 war that its use has become generalised. Since it was first introduced many
hundreds of articles have been published on thiopentone, making varied and often exaggerated
claims for it as an anmesthetic agent. Dr. Dundee's book is a welcome and timely publication. He
has critically analysed the literature on thiopentone, including a great deal of his own original and
important research work and produced a balanced treatise on the drug. A short historical note is
followed by four chapters, giving in great detail the physical properties and pharmacology of
thiopentone, and scientific data is adduced to substantiate most of his statements.
The details of the administration of thiopentone, together with a summary of the pharmacology
of the drug, is contained in one chapter to facilitate the occasional anasthetist, and there is much
practical advice on anesthetic management inseparable from the use of thiopentone. Lest it be
thought that thiopentone may be used in any and every case, there is listed thirty-two relative or
absolute contraindications.
There is a summary at the end of each chapter (for those in haste) and a bibliography long enough
to satisfy the most voracious reader.
This book is likely to prove a most useful publication for student, F.F.A.R.C.S. candidate and
consultant, and will probably become a standard and authoritative textbook.
The printing, paper, and binding are of a high standard, and I could find only six typographical
errors. W. M. B.
FELLOWSHIP EXAMINATION PAPER FOR DIPLOMAS OF THE ROYAL
COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF EDINBURGH, 1951. (Pp. 58. 5s. 6d.)
Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Livingstone, 1956.
IN the words attributed to many, "A good book for those who want this kind of book."
AIDS TO HYGIENE IN NURSING. By Edith M. Funnell, S.R.N., D.N.(Lond.).
Fifth Edition. (Pp. xii + 304; figs. 79. 7s. 6d.) London: Bailli&re, Tindall
& Cox, 1956.
Tiiis is one of the Nurses' Aids Series of books which this enterprising firm are producing, and
which cover all aspects of the nurse's training. As is emphasized, they are aids to knowledge and
not aids to the study of larger books. The author manages to convey a great deal of information
of general interest, though of necessity this is stated in a somewhat dogmatic manner. The
production of the book is excellent, the print good, the illustrations useful and the whole format
pleasing.
THE POCKET PRESCRIBER AND GUIDE TO PRESCRIPTION WRITING.
By Alistair G. Cruickshank, F.R.C.P.E. Sixteenth Edition. (Pp. viii + 291.
5s.) Edinburgh and London: E. & S. Livingstone, 1956.
THIS convenient vade-mecum will continue to prove a valuable aid to students and, indeed, many
practitioners may enlarge their therapeutic resources by a study of its pages.
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